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RETURN OF STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO IS SUFFICIENT PROOF THAT POLAND IS NOT STARVlM:
TOUGH TILT SEEN

-- IN PARENT LEA GUE
Rice Believes Giants Will Give Pat Moron's Red? Great

Running Battle for the 1920 Flag Thinks
New York Has Improved

IJy OUANTLAND RICK
(CopurioM, 1020. All rtahts reserved.)

tho,rnnant
No. 3GIants and Yankees

lit fares the town, to flattening ills a

Wh ere wealth accumulates and pen-

nants decay;
Princes of kale may flourish or mau

For graft can make them; just as graft
has made;

But a flag tcinncr, once tts totenship s
pride, .

When once destroyed tsm hard to c
supplied.

From "The Deserted Village.

Giant Chances

rpHE Reds last season proved to (jc

1 nine games better than tbe Giants
orcr tbcfull route.

The Ucds tbls season arc as strong
a- - they were last year. The Giants
arc undoubtedly, stronger. 'Jbls con-

dition should make for one of the most
desperate two-clil- b duels ever known
in the National Xeaguc.

Why are the Giants stronger than
they were a year ago?

No. 1-- Last year Toney arrived late
In'noor condition. Ho wor':cd In only
twenty-fou- r games. Nchf worked In
i..ni r. three cames for Boston and In
only thirteen for New York. Douglas
worked In twenty-on- e for Chicago nnd
in only eight for New York. -

This season McGrnw will have
Harncs, Nchf, Toney, Benton and
Douglass ready from the klck-o-

He will have n great staff to open
this season, whero last year ho bad
a poor one.

No. 2 Zimmerman and Cbase were
both loo far beyond their prime. Frisch
nnd Kcllcy add youth and speed to tbe
infield. With Doylo nnd Fletcher they
make a far stronger quartet.

Giants and Keds 50-5- 0

Giants have au even chance
THE the Reds, a better chance
than they had last spring.

They have a better outfield than tbe
Itedsnn Infield not so dependable and
11 pitching staff of cqunl merit. Itousb
in center outclasses Kauff, but Burns
nnd Young outclass 'Duncan and Ncalc.
tloth sets of backstoppcrs arc good with-
out being brilliant.

One ot these two clubs will win. and
it will be a grand battle most of the
way, the result in the main depending
upon the breaks of the game and tbe
turn of accidents or mishaps.

There arc Ucuthcr, Kllcr and Ring
against Barnes, Nchf nnd Toney; Hal-te- c

v. Benton, Fisher vs. Dotiglus.
Take jour pick.

Yankee Chances ,
THE course of some clghtceii jenrsIX

the Yanks have had grcnt ball play-

ers, great teams and great manngcrs.
All they have missed is a pennant.

'They have bad innumerable stnrs.
from birsbro ami Chase to Rufli nnd
Mays. Their manngcrs have included
Frank Chance, George Stalllngs and
Clark Griffith.

Hut no one yet has ever been able to
lift them over the crest. '

LaBt season they hnd a lot of hard
hitting and n lot of fine pitching, but
thpy ' barely managed to stagger into
third place.

On tho niching
FOR tbe approaching campaign the

havo jammed a terrific
burden upon tbeir pitching if tbey arc
to finish 2.

The outfield, even with Ruth, Is omy
fair. The infield is badly broken up

' Ci

and an uncertainty. The catching is far
from, brilliant. And there is a notnblo
lack of speed.

Speed and general alertness upon at-
tack,

Hopeless? Yes, except for two rea-
sons.

In Mays, Shawkcy, Thormahlcn,
Mogrldgc, Qulnn nnd Shore tho Yankees
have 6ne of the best pitching corps in
baseball.

And in Babe Ruth they have an at-
tacking star who will add materially to
their offense.

They also have n great ball player,
in Pcckinpnugh. but the club Is still
handicapped by lack o balance and by
lack of speed.

Another handicap has always been tbe
lack of an aggressive drive upon the
main objective.

A few more players such ns Duffy
Lewis would remedy this defect, but
Duffy can't go the whole distance
aloue.

Above Third

THE Yanks have a rugged battle
to finish above third place.

It is hard to figure how they arc going
to stop such a well-round- array as
Cleveland, nnd unless the infield prob
lem is sctiieu tncy may nave trotiDie
in heading off Detroit nnd Chicago.

The Yankees nrc n hard club to dope,
as they never piny to where you figure
they ought to play.

A club with the nitclilnir nnil thi
punch they carry would be far morcJ
uuugi-ruu- ii it, was otny nn nierr. ng-- 1
grcsslvc machine nnd one not quite so
brittle.

That pitching staff alone Is capable of
holding, nn ordinary boll club well up
In the Vacc. But no pitching staff can
hold up n club that is constantly getting
crippled that lacks the hardihood to go
the long route.

No Athletes for U. S. Transports
Washington, April 8. Secretary Pakertestifying betoro tho House military affair

committee, opposed tbo resolution which
would authorize free transportation for
American 01 runic teams to Belgium on armytransports. Maker said, however that th
War Department should be allowed to make
Ha tranroorts uNallablo to commercial pas-
sengers becauso of tho present- - shortago of
accommodations on ocean liners.

British Boxer Loses In U. S Debut
Detroit. April 8. Freddy 73. Jacks, Eng-

lish featherweight champion, making hl
first Appearance Ik America last night. wa
beaten by Toughey Murray, of Pittsburgh
In (i d battle, which, had tho row
be more extended, might have terminated ,

nt least In a draw. Johnny Drummle. ofJersey Cltv. Kot the decision over I.nw
uoiaie, ot nttsDurgn, in a good
contest.

Vardon and Ray Coming
Chicago. April 8. Harry Vardon and Ed-

ward Itay. British golf rlaiera. will compete
In the American national open championship
st Toledo nnd other tournaments. Phllin
Gaudlii. professional at the flkokle Clolt Club
here, announced today ho had been Informed
The Urltlsh pulr also tvlll play Charls
(ChlcIO Ev'itns and Uuudln on the Hkokle
course, Gaud lit said

Cornell Revives Scholastic Meet
Ithara, N. Y.. April 8. Imitations were

extended by the Cornell University Athletic
Association to more than sixty-nin- e pre-
paratory nnd high schoola of the East and
Middle West to participate in tho annual
interscholastlf meet to bo held here on May 8.
The meets have ben suspended for four

cars on account of war conditions

U. S. Rubber Five Wins
United States Rubber, by defeating the

Goodrich five last nlcht, at Eastern Trael.era' Hall, Forty-eecon- d vtreet and Haiti-mor- o
avenue, copped. tho lDlO-H- basketball

tltlo of tho Tlubbcr Industry league. Last
night's game was won by the "States" quin-
tet, Bcora.10 to II.
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JwT ANY' efgar' manufacturer, who Sk

iff jt. will pay the price, can buy the

li choicest Havana leaf. . For a price V

ill he can get the most expert cigar vX

HI makers. But. El Producto's blend .g VA

llf Th;. cannot be duplicated. It h the filBlHI expression of v the individuality of a iHIII master blender. Its character can no M't$5MH IfIII more be exactly duplicated by another p'i'H''TlE H
W than 'can his distinctive handwriting. Bffil&amBU
V Nine 'shapes and ' Ww0'v&8iUi
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Roy Moore Roport3 and Fea- -

turos Whites' Victory- - Naylor
Toys With Georgia Tech

Atlanta, Ga.,vAprll 8.' The Athletics
played two seven-innin- g games yester-
day, their last In Atlanta. In tho first
the Whites gave the Grays a kcvcrc
drubbing by winning 10 to 2. The
second game was played with the
Georgia Tech team, the Macks winning,
C to 1,

The outstanding feature of the day's
work was the remarkable form dis
played by Roy Moore, the young leftl,..,l. i it, uanis . j.eutrcr,from tho

who Wn liennllcn I

i. ,;'"...,": nood' " uimti mi. .Hoorc started ins
first enmc today nnd Hip first Innm
hitters in the hollow of his pitching
palm for the five Innings he pitched.
Not n man got beyond second base. He
issued only ono pass, limited the hits
to three singles, buo of which was n
scratch and on the two trips he made
to the bat hammered out a double and
n home run.

Whllo Moore was hypnotizing the
URulars the team wnq xlnmtnlnir
the offerings of Slim Harris to nil unrig
of tho field. It was the worst grilling
the former Houston star hns received
this year, in every round save the
second tho Whites hammered him fpr
one or more bingles. The tall (linger
nlso looked very bad In his fielding.

There was little to the college gome.
Naylor toyed with the Ycllowjackcts,
who scored In the fifth, when they inndc
one of their three singles, a sacrifice
nnd error by McCnnn permitting Turner
to cross the pinto. Naylor fanned
twelve men.'two In every round save tho
fifth nndSfccvcnth, when he whiffed one
In each. s.
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STAR MOUNDSMAN

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
mllB rnnHad A. C, 1.1.1 lor ItajSKSft, gj- -. ;; ,, VK.'lE

Inst five yearn placed some
the strongest lirst-clns- s traveling tennis
on the diamond, hns again reorganized
for the 11)20 scasou nnd Manager
Hlenrne hopes to repeat the success
which the team hnd lost year ngaln
this year.

Frankford hat played some of tho
best first-elns- s tennis In tho city. In-

cluding Nativity Catholic Club, Bach-nrac- h

Giants, "NVlldwood, H. & 0., Lit
Broi., Hnrrowgate, Disston nnd other
teams of that class, and hns given the
host of them a good battle.

Mnnngcr Stcarnc would like to book
gabies with teams which be has met
in former years nnd also any first-cla- is

home teams that are willing to
offer reasonnblo guarantees for nine
men. Teams wishing to book this at-

traction should address Harvey
Htcarnc, '1081 Mulberry street.

Darton A. C, a flrst-cls- fully uni-

formed traveling t"ain. Is dalrloua of
tamo with any honio teams In

Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Delaware.
!.!. su guarantees, u.

Waco Clubl.o.i North Lawrence.
nnd Intn In

.. n. c
ul

hold

second

has

ntahtennlneteenear
old traveling trim, has open dates from
April 17 for flrat-Has- s home teams offer-
ing fair guarantees. Charles Tclchman, liOU.
Amber street.

The Alston Saw nnd Steel Co.. of Fnlernft,
Pa,, has reorganized under the name of ft

A. A. and would like to hear from
nil first-clas- s traveling nines', willing play
at Tolcroft for reasonablo guarantee. W.
Senlngen, Folcroft, Pa,

Dunkirk
nine, wants hnak Balnea Saturday
Sunday, with teams that class, offering
reasonable guarantees, Jarrell,
Carlton street

university,

atrong
reasonable Stadium

Mnnavnnk Itnmlilers, nineteen-year-ol- d

uniformed traveling wanla book
games with home teams, paying guar-
antees. Ernest Cynwyd,

Social fluli would llko
games with pay-

ing reasonablo guarantees, Jamcv Tujarekl,
SOUSAlfrcd street.

The OuUmont A., slxfeen-elghtec-

.aBBBaVa .ammmmmmmmmmmP aaa.

first-clas- s traveling

indlanap- -

Zengerl,

Hunting
first-clas- s

msamm ?
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Fur and Fun
GET lot of fun out of my
business by giving better value
for less money.

This Spring, I'm having more fun
than small boy at thq circus, be-

cause the Australian rabbit fur
bought two years ago at less than
half what it costs today,, makes it
possible for me do stunts that
other hatters call "merchandising
miracles.

can' pull rabbit out silk hat
with my sleeves rolled up, but I'm
making soft hats out of imported
rabbit's fur .this Spring or 3.85,
that have all the quality you want in

good hat, and all the style you can
get anywhere at any price.
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For the young fellow
who has been looking
for something different
since the first Armis-
tice Day, I've got
nifty, new turban brim,
with bow in the back.

L mn, iijtievrcau
one bice

A.M.lla.
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South Ardmore, Upper Darby. Pa,

A flrst-ela- aemlpro pitcher would like tn
hear from any nrst-clas- s club in or out of
town offering fair guarantees, Ballplayer,
l!7!IO North Orlanna street.

The Jiorrnlne A. C. fast tolored travel-
ing team, would Ilka to book game with
teams ot that class, offering fair guaran-
tees, llob rearce, 4887 Chestnut.

Tomlln and Wlegand Tie
Fred Tomlln, of dlassboro. N, J., and

Fred Wlegand, of this city, broke the samfl
number of targets In the regular midweektarget ot the Quaker City Dun Club
at Maple drove. Uoth finished with aeorea
of 03, However, as Tomlln wasn't shoot-
ing for tho prlies the trophy went to Wle-
gand, with a. handicap ot eight birds,
equalled the score set by the Jerseyman.

Cub's Buy Shortstop Terry
Chicago, April 8. Zeb Terry, shortstop

with the Pirates last year, has been bought
by tho Cuba, President veeck, of the Chi.rago National Club, announced yesterday.Terry Is In Ia Angeles now and has been
notified to Join the Cubs at Kansas City
Saturday, Terry was with the White Hox
three years ago.

McGraw Passes 47th Milestone
New York, April R. John J. McQraw.manager of the New Tork (llama, was forty-s-

even years, of age yesterday. Com-
menting upon him. Charles A. Htoneham,president of the club, said: "McOraw la thegreatest manager In baseball. For years
he has made the New Tork club paying
Sroposltlon, He la the club's most

Farewell Dinner to Coach Pat Page
Chicago. April 8. Studenta and alumniof the Chicago 'University will gtvo CoachII. O. (Pat) Pago farewell banquet tomor-row nlffht. Pure fammin n!l nikl.i.

5118 has been ono of Coach Htagg'a. chief
and resigns to take over the Job as

" coacn i uuiier
Vllrlieh and fast Inflelder formerly of ! ol"'

nlchmond team of the Virginia league.
would llko to locate with semlpro- -

fesslonal team offering guaran- - Will Build
ices. Jut -- uiu, J.J- -. .vouiui .iivn. i.i tn 4.i, a tu. . .
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. .,.. ,.,, o. . new iininp Dthe Peoria Three-Ey- e League Ilaseball Clubwill be a d JBO.000 stadium. Thecity previously had donated a J80.0OO tracton which the .stadium will be erected anda municipal bondiesuo was oted today forIt" construction.
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OLDEST BRAND IN AMERIOA
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Bath Room Fixtures
Boat
Buttons
Bunting
Buckets. Galvanized
Canvas
Cement
Chairs
Chemicals
Coal Baskets
Cooking Utensils
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LAFAYETTE ABLY

HELPS PENN WIN

Joo Straus Abo Contributes

Frooly In Rod and, Blue's Opon- -

Ing Basoball Victory

Lafayette and Joe Straus enabled the
University of Pennsylvania to come
forth a winner in the 1020 baseball de-

but on Franklin Field yesterday. As
nn exhibition of tho finer points ot the
pastime, the frigid fray was several de-

grees below even tbe collcglntc stand-
ard. Moyer, the Eastonlnn athlete,
outpltched Sheffy, but the Bond-lat,ba-

running of the Lafayette team more
than offset the good twirling of the

r.

After tossing away numerous chances
I. I... ,i. H.A flln.n T.AffirfltfnIU I1IUKU U1U RU1II'; tlUOL, ....... j. i.

I -- .... 1 ..11 1 if.. hIh.I. 4Unf ,tn.1if
Kturiuii ii rituy 111 mu uium iu, ..,.v
hnvo caused the game to result differ-
ently, but for tho 'stccnth time tbe
base runners confined their efforts to
foot Instead of headwork. Seaman was
sent In to" run for Chilson In his final
frame, but he upset tho Boston menu
by trying to sc6re from second base on
n short-bas- e hit that Straus fielded per-
fectly. Hence, the three successive hits
made by Lafayette in the ultimate
round did nothing more than fatten
their swatting figures. The score was
4 to 1.

Straus's part in the Red nnd Blue
triumph was large. In the third Inning,
nfter Hip haaes had been londcd. .Toe

sent one of I'enn's three clean drives

Newest
Soft Hats

$5 to $10

Spring's correct
shades are olive,
seal brown, taupe,
willow green and
the ever popular
grays and blacks.

We have them all.

WILLIAM H.
WANAMAKER

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

Lamps
Cable

or more, 5
or more,

,w.

Into right, scoring two of his college
chums, As it turned out, tbnt was
enough to win, but it would have been
if Straus, ns aforesaid, 1ind not made
n perfect peg to tho pan In the ninth
and headed off Seaman's mad rush for
the run register. .Toe scored n run him-
self In the eighth. He hnd reached
second on Carney's Snodgrnss of an
easy fly. A lilt advapfced litm nnu ne
counted on n wild pitch.

Ocndel Beeves, former Northeast
High star, was tho redeeming feature
of the Lafayette team. He smote the
pill for a single nnd a double in three
times nnd scored the only run for his
henchmen. Beeves nlso fielded neatly
and ran thchnBcs well.

Harry (Kid) Brown Wins on Foul
Hoston. April 8. Harrv (Kid) Jlrown. of

Philadelphia, won on a foul In the eighth
round over South Iloston Johnny Downes
before the Armory Club last night. Drown
wai fouled twice In the second, but contin-
ued. From then to the eighth lie completely
outfought the local boxer, punching him
severely.

Navy Beats Perin State, 6-- 5

Annapolis. Mo"., April 8. Winning from
Penn State at baseball hero yesterday, O to
R, the midshipmen took a hlg lead at the
start, were tied In the eighth and pulled
out of the hole In the final session.

West Catholic Wlna, 7-- 1

West Catholic High defeated Itldlev Park
High yesterday afternoon, 7 to 3. Feeley'a
hitting featured. Score:
nidiey rark oonanoio o a
West Catholic aiOSSOOO x 7

Lehigh Beats Lebanon Valley
Bethlehem, Pa April 8, Erratic playlnt

In the last two Innings gave Lehigh an
easy victory over Lebanon Valley yesterday.
Score, 11 to 3.
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Norval Baptio f More Thany
ju i ooon k

- a Loader i

..,
year mark, la considered the best t, .
Irn aWaler nf Atnerlra today. VU r
horn In Itathgade, N, D.. on, Marches.
1STH. lie was given nis urai pair pi iiiswhen he wan ten years nf age,
nn nas
the toughest
ing, twin
NIL

narlv rata,
which, of.lhfiflW

two-mil- e

circular track

M

oars nils

i.i.
flaptle

nine the
In B00O vjj,

of to his way
the chase with Johns '.

t nemiaji.
Minn., back In 1000. Daptlo won by a acatfl a
tnarrln.

The fountain ot youm is ro itmnriaea ow t

ust two things, according to Baptle name--'
ly. clean living and plenty ot ice wiin --wnira
to get a skate on. When this noted per-
former of the Ico Is seen In lila skating toga
he acts similar to a man or iwemr-"- .
Although It waa his thirtieth year in, tha
l..t.llnw vama Ylanfla aat nn if

...

seven world'a Indoor records while In. Chi'
rago last winter. Ha will be seen at the
Ice Palace, Forty-fift- h and Market strests.
tomorrow evening In the 220-yar-d event, for
which ho holds the Indoor record of 18 5

seconds, Other records held bv blm ara
33 4- seconds for 440 yards, 47 5 secenda
for race. 0:44 tor the two
mile and 2:14 0 for the mile. Itlnk con-
ditions, of course. Ogure a great deal. In,
record-breakin- eents. No doubt, the Ida
Palace course, with twehe laps to the milt,
la aa fast as any tn the states today.

Friday night's events will bring out. aside
from Haptle, Olbney Belfay, Phil Kearpay
and Harley Davidson. All of thtsa men at
leaders In the professional classes.

Dodgers Again Down Yanks, 6-- B

Chester, S. C. April 8. defeat-
ed the New Tork Americans yesterday.
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If You Wish to Pleasant"
when you have your picture taken,
hold in your hand a half-smoke- d

The Cigar That Never Varies
It will bring a smile of contentment with its
quality and fragrant aroma.

At Your Favorite Dealer's
Cigar Co.,

125-12- 7 North 7th St.
C. A. 55 N. 2d St., Phila. Distributor

CLEARANCE SALE
Millions of of Surplus Supplies

BIG DISCOUNTS
Equipment

Dishes
Drawing

Supplies
Lines

Flash Light & Bulbs
Glue
Hand Tools
Hardware
Housefurnishings

Lead

FOUNTAIN

FOUND

participated

"Look

hand-mad- e cigar

Steigerwald "$tt$SS?

KRULL,

Dollars' Worth

Instruments
Electrical
Fishing

YOUTHt;

Navy

Lighting Fixtures
Musical Instruments
Pipe, Brass & Copper ,

Tape
Trunks
Twine, large size
Tubing, Brass oc Copper
Valves
Wall Tents

All of these supplies are new and have been inspected and approved by U. S. Government Inspectors.

UNTIL APRIL 20 ONLY
AT THE FOLLOWING

REMARKABLE DISCOUNTS
$10,000
$50,000 15--

John

ORDERS

Refrigerators

$25,000 or more,ko
$100,000 or more, 20

complete information concerning prices, terms, etc., call, write or telephone. (Bell phone Dick- -
inson 6300, Extension 580.

COMDR. J. D. ROBNETT, S. C., U. S. N.
U. S. NAVAL STORES SALES ROOM

x NAVAL AIRCRAFT BUILDING
LEAGUE ISLAND NAVY YARD

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NO RESTRICTIONS ON CLUBBING ORDERS
Small buyers may take advantage of larger discounts aUowed on larger orders getting tocethera number of purchasers and

CLUBBING THEIR ORDERS
x
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